
12U/14U Spring 2023 Softball Tournament

April 29th and 30th hosted by SGSA

Locations:

SOLANCO HIGH SCHOOL QUARRYVILLE MEMORIAL PARK *We hope to have food trucks

Varsity and JV Softball Fields Upper and Lower Fields at both locations this year!

585 Solanco Rd. 297 Park Ave.

Quarryville, PA 17566 Quarryville, PA 17566

Divisions: 12U/14U Open

Cost: $350 per team (4 game guarantee)

Format: Pool play followed by single elimination bracket play, or crossover games for placement
if we have enough teams. Games limited to 1 hr 20 minutes.

Rules: Lanco Youth Softball League rules (see attached sheet)

Registration: This tournament is considered Open but we will try to create pool play based on
levels of teams (to make it more competitive). Please contact Jed King at jking@octorara.org or
717-682-1544 to reserve your spot. Registration deadline April 17, 2023.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Softball Organization Name and Level:____________________________________________________________

Circle Division:     12U     14U

Team Name/Head Coach:______________________________________________________________

Phone:____________________________________ Email:____________________________________

Please sign up via email prior to sending registration! Once your spot is confirmed, complete a form

for each team and send your entry form and check to:  SGSA, PO Box 294, Quarryville, PA 17566

mailto:jking@octorara.org


2023 SGSA 12U/14U Tournament Rules

● Lanco Youth Softball (Formerly Donegal Rheems) league rules will be applied to all games.

● 14U division will follow the 14B rules for play.

● Games will be limited to 1 hour and 20 minutes.  Complete the inning.  (Do not start a new inning

after 1 hour and 15 minutes)

● Championship games will be a regulation game (7 innings for 12U, 7 innings for 14U).

● Winning team is responsible for phoning or texting results ASAP after the game.  We need an

accurate score (not just the winner).  Send results to Jed King 717-682-1544.

● 2 new balls will be provided for the first game at each field.  After that there will be one new ball

provided for each game and we ask teams to select a gently used ball from a prior game.  The used

balls will be in a bucket behind the backstops.  The new balls will be there as well. Please place the

balls from prior game in the used ball bucket after each game.

● In the elimination games, the higher seed will be the home team.  Seeds will be based off of record

in pool play.  Tie breakers will be based off of run differential.

● We are hoping to have food trucks this year at both locations. Additionally, Maplehofe Dairy is

located about 1 mile from each field (half way between Memorial Park and High School).  They

have pre-made sandwiches and exceptional ice cream.


